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Between Yon and Me. “ HOME. SWEET HOME.1'

It is said, when darkness 
the Adriatic Sea and the fis 
far from land, their wives and aaughte 
just before putting out their lights in 
their humble cottages, go down by the 
shore and in their clear, sweet voie 
sing the first lipes of the A va Maria.

Then they listen eagerly and across 
the sea are borne to them the deep 

hose they love, singing the 
that follow, and thus each k

often think that from the home life 
of the nation, .rom its mothers and sis
ters, daughters and sweethearts, 
sounds through the darkness of this 

the tender notes of 
*g, whose burden is being 

up and echoed back to us from 
those far out ami4 the billows of temp
tation, and its saefcd words are ‘ Home 
Sweet Home !’

grant that deeper and nr.ore 
strong may grow that heavenly chorus 
from men’s and women’s lips and lives. 
—francos E. W’illvrd.
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on.'» conversational com place
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*TEXT : •• Strate ta <le rode and 
rer is de paff which feadeff to Glory." 
Bredcrk.v,—You serab.e dii nite to 
hat the word, and hab it apl 
monstrated. We're all wick 
ou 1 tell you how it cum.

slang of our pn 
do you know ?"
correspondent I certainly shall not.

strong other things, how 
my Sundays, (Sabbaths 
them,) and I can enure her that I enj 
appreciate Sunday in its liiiieet significance 
as a day of real, rest being in n.v yidea a 
change ol 'occupation rather than a recum
bent position beta 
giving this [tweet creatuie a programme of 
“V Sunday occupation, I am afraid of 
couraging impertinent curiosity, but I 
aeaure.her that they include devotion and ex
clude to much dinuer or a mid day sleep, 
these being the pointa she is iu iloubl 
1 don’t think, if my corres|K>ndeut had any 
notion how impudently her letter! rends or 
in whet a light il presents her religious con
victions, she would be so apt to sign herself 
'• Your sincere friend ’ I really don t want 
sincere triend» who are also sincere busy- 

may as well knew it.

who cams demanding 
went-day street-1 
and in ths

boy. 
of my lady

is what she I
't-TÆa,..■

• • ee ,
Adam and Eve were b. 

men an eo was Cane an Abu, 
apose it seem to «trike’yuii a under 
etandin how de fus 
Wy, I let you no.
Cane kill he broil.

%transition age, 
dearer son

a
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the conditions 
store from stem to stem is!i.., 
a fifew rt-cord

y
I i»u j on ». ,• whet 

1er. de inâHa 
say : “Cali--, » liar y>>uS bnuid,, 

i'’ Cane sty : •• I don't know,' 
de if vi n-ie’d all d<
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6•j A True Wife.

It is not to sweep the house, make 
the beds, darn the socks, and cook the 
meals, chiefly, that a man 
If this is all he needs, hired help can 
do it cheaper than a wife. If this is 
all, when a you 
young lady, send him into the pantry 
to taste the bread and cake she has 
made, send him to inspect the needle
work and l>ed making, or put a broom 
in her hand and send him to witness its

Such things are important, and the 
wise young man will quickly look after 
them, but what the true man wants 
with a wife is her companionship, sym 
paihy and love. The way of life has 
many drcaif places in it, aud > 
needs a wSe to go with him. A 
is sometimes overtaken by misfortunes; 
ht| meets with failures and

He has some hard battles to fight 
with poverty, enemies and sin, and he 
needs a woman that when he i 
arms about her, he feels he has soi 
thing to fight for ; she will help hin 
fighj : th?t will put her lips to her 
an* whisper words of counsel, and 
hand to his heart and impart insp 
tion. All^hrough life, through storm 
and through sunshine, conflict and vic
tory, through adverse and through fav
oring winds, man needs a woman’s 1

Happiness and Health

Jally happy,
I to health

di* arth ' And if it had 
dese »aa»v wiles

be<«i fop dal Jar nig» 
of dis circular glotroubled with 

lebenth hymn, ticuUf n.eter.

gar, Call , .. .:-ii I 
'be. Now -ii.g in.

bodies, and
pon de lac#wants a wile

f good Matured.When fate make» a woman a widow, fash
ion has a consolation for h«r. There is no 
such charmingly becoming garb'as the mod
ish mourning decreed for the woman who 
baa lost the pride or the plague ol her life. 
Tlain faces become dignified ant comely ; 
handsome ones are idealized ; gentje women 
look saintly aud beautiful ones angelic. The 
proveitial irèaistibilit y of the widow mainly 
lurks in her weed» ; the trapping* of grie 
appeal so to tl.e chivalry and strength of 
manhood, to the sympathy and friendship of 

Widows make one great mis
take when they leave off their weeds, that 

ng widows or widows at a'l disposed 
life's greatest lottery a second trial, 

man whe courts a widow finds 
tie triumph in his power to

MEN’S FEDORA’S in I ":1 thc prcconcciv 
Black Browns and Grey , j 'hose who’rc crjjiqr. hird 
rcct styles, from 75c. to $2 75

HARD FELT in Black.
Brown and Fawn, from 75c. 
to $2.75.

On Running After A flatcalls to see a Hints to Young Men Who 
Want to M !

Some don’t run, they pretend to smile 
when they see their hat borne along on the 
breeze, and glance on the laughing faces 
around, in a way implying, yes, it te fu-ny, 
and I enjoy the joke although the hat is 
mine. Nobody believes you, but if this

ISelect the girl. 
Agree with the 

and with her LADIES SHIRTS 
WAISTS

father in politics,

ftIf you have a rival, keep an eye 00 him; 
if be ie a widower, keep two eyes on him.

Don’t swear to the 
bad habita. It will 
ety that you

It tnere is 1 
has a habit of co

ftgirl
be enough for you to 

heard yourself snore in

that you have ne

6 4
With detachable colin 

attractive style, full range 
sizes There isn’t a lady but 
what'll be tickled at thc 
chance of getting 
of these shirt w$ 
prices we’ll sell th 
of these waists are

-"iGOOD CLOTHSgood you should do it,5 to catch your l.at 
you walk after it smiling 
joke, the more you think

man you
■ng. a bothersome little brother who 

in just at the time

uis meat

Are not Mostly if you go to 
the right place to get themconfident the hat will 

satisfaction of thinking that it

one or more 
aists at the 
jemat. Most 

exclusive 
patterns handled only by 
first-class furnishing houses.

you don’t want him moat, aud who tali 
g.eat interest In you, and makes unfeeli

z ►
him, ands and tem 

jeeds one
lions beset

iff that sweet trifle of white lisse with the 
long diaphanous weepers;; 
dear little bands from the 1 
to boldly plant the most vivid posy in an 
acre of crape, as it were, j How loyal she is, 
•ays he; how faithful to a memory ; truly 
she deserves another mao. When the wid 
ow of her own impulse shortens, lightens 
and banishes hei shrouding veil, puts 
rower-f vide on her frock, sneaks in 
of lavender and begins to wear violets, she 
makes, as I have said, the great mistake of 
her widowhood. Had

you are not the
to stand by and sympa- remarke about the shape of your nose, take 

regularly tjie latest issue of The Leader.
Go home at a reasonable hour in the

Don’t wait till the girl hae to throw 
whole soul into a ya 

with both hands, 
that may cause a ccoln 
ginning of the game.-

If, on the ocoaeion of your first call, the 
girl upon whom you Have placed your yrung 
affections looks like an iceberg and acta like 
quite a cold wave, take your leave early and 
stay away. Woman in her hours of freeze 
is uncertain, coy and bard to pi 

In cold weather finish saying good night 
in the house. Don’t stretch it all the way 
to the front gate, and thus lay the founda
tion for future asthma, bronchitis, neural 
gia and chronic catarrh, 
girl to deat^ after the h

k.There may be others who 
sell clothes as cheap as we do 
but we don’t know th

at, you won’t give the hai the
! to banish those ■ 
neck and wrists ;

Strange though 
idiots who will join 
hat. One will hou 
most get it only 

ti> bit it hard.
On running after a hat with 

his foot into

it may seem there are 
in pursuit of the 

with a stick and al- 
not quite, another will man

A little thing like 
at the very be- lOUR

‘ve the hat, hot it shows MOTTOa third will get 
this does not im
thst there is a 
an kindness flow

deal of the milk of hum- 
the street as well uAr my idea of the 

spel1 she is weaksning, she would wear the 
becoming garb till, she changed it for the 

th of Hymen, or the odorous tube-i 
and lilies of the only bridegroom who 
loses sight of womankind, be they widows 

or maids !

afterwards. Several times you 
the hat in your poeeeeaion. It

1 VOnward, ever onward, higher still higher", i, jhe 
goal of our ambition, ever anxious that, each to. 
morrow shall find us farther than toalay. 
dition to an honest policy we have tdded 

rgy and a determination to secure the 
everything that the irreatib|e Cash will buy at 
the fountainhead. Never before did our nronev 
have such a purchasing power with jobbers anil 
1,lunula titrer». The c onditions of trade have as. 
sisted us to purchase better goods this reason at 
lower figures than ever before in the history oi 
business. J

pleasant to think of
almost have

les» just where it dropped, after haviog 
•n contact with a waggon, 
make a sudden rush at it yi 
but we have agreed.-that you 
sort of a man, you walk forward, stoop, 
—One reads how th**xplo 
•hot a Buffalo dead and ad 
foot proudly 
1 ises and hot

I have never seen anexplo 
ter his hat, (though I should

lthy people 
and happiness s
Happiness, like everything else, is part 
ly a matter of habit. People form hab 
its of being cross, surly, lrntab'e and 
disagreeable, and think there is 
other way. They «give themselves up 

up and I to miserable emotions when they should 
hymns, but the1 J>e practicing their back virtues. Sydney 
1 in a'aort of an Smith found the following scrap in a 

• discontent- newspaper given as a receipt for happi- 
i, and read it every morning, and 

found it a good promoter of happiness :
‘ When you rise in the morning form 

the resolution to make the day a happy 
one to a fellow creature. It is easily 
done; a left-off garment to one that 
needs it; a kind word to the 
an encouraging expression to the driv
ing—trifles light as air in themselves — 
will oo at least for the twenty four hours 
Anu if you are young, depend upon it, 
it will tell when you are old, and -if you 
are old, rest assured it will sepd you 
gently and happily down the stream of 
time to eternity. By the mos? simple 
arithmetic sum look at the result. If 
you send one person, only one, happily 
through each day, that is 365 in the 
course o( the year,, and suppose you 
live forty years only after you com 
mense that course of medicine, you 
have made i4,6oo beings happy, at all 
events for a time."

Hea
Were you to 

oo could have itessentia to help worry the

l ;O

very anooyiog to 1 bride who ha* pic- 
I for herself a life of luxury in your an 

ceetral halle to learn to late that you expect 
her toaika Uldhtaded parent, who has 
beenuniformly kind to her, to take you io 
out of the cold.

A fascinating fi lend was talking to me of 
and chauced to eay 

giog negro melodies t 
'hen her traditiona

rer thinks heher baby I

a Sunday. X 
rebuked her, at.d |ehe Sang 
first she began when she 
willing moed was tRe 
od jingl

X/1 didn’t want to be an angel, and 1 think to

boy.
vancee to put hie 

on it .how the Buffalo thenft z
w the explorer th<« rises also.

rer running af- 
like loo) but 

your experience is similar to his with the 
buffualo. As your hand approaches the hat

e, I Want to be an Angel. She sang 
the fi-st stanza , and then 

drop it, lor it

Don’t be too soft. Don’t 
little bande shall

1
rokt of work

they are mine,” and “Yen shall have 
nothing to do in our home but to ait all day 
long and chirp tu the canaries,” a» if any 
sensible woman could be happy fooling

the latter turns over like a giant 
and waddles out of reach, once more If you are looking for a store where Quality 

and Economy join hands come to ns. J
your h«nd is within 
makes off agu
from the audience on the pavement some of 
them meant for thc hat, and others

dreadful.punishment !" Thus the spirit of

surely, this secret of our freedom,
• tagged the promise of the eoul’e emancip
ation in the most strong and luminous sen 

tence 1 can recall, "Ye shall know the 
Truth, and the Truth shall make yon fret ”

ch of it when itI aio. There iinging cheers
away valuable time in that sort of style, 
and a girl has a tine retentive memory for 
the soft things and silly promises of court 
ship, and occassionally, in after years when, 
she is washing the dinner-dishes or patching 
the west end of your trousers, the will re-

SST-SStiUSS-
Paste this in Your Hat

sorrowful
r.s encouragement to you, before you 

have begun to realize what d 9the hat you 
«talking is

-1
a factor is

Wild Wkst.

Phillips
rcaatic tone

Kind Words lor Mr Thompson.

‘News* readers remember the 
Rev. William 

named for the

Hit* Own Business.
wants to drink Whiskey, 

is his business” says the saloon 
polog St.

I .et’s see. When two men in their 
spree ran a car of the Southern Rail
way oil the switch and out on the main Clothe lew, bathe more, 
track down the grade till it stopped on ! Worry le... work 
a high trestle, it became the Southern I Waste less, give 
Railroad's “ business.” Write Ies»,"read more.

And when a loaded freight train came Preeth km’ prac,lc* 
along and rushed into the car causing 
£ioo,ocO wreck, destroying much val
uable merchandise, it Ijecame the bus
iness of a great many merch 
shippers, as well as the railroad.

And when three dead bodies wer 
dug out from under the wreck, it L 
came the business of some wives and 
orphans.

And when the taxpayers are called

sS-nc.KQ bv false «I- dE„iy tak„ ,way it wi|, k<;ome the 
business of a good many other people.

One man’s drinkihg often becomes 
the business of several hundreds or 

and the man who 
s fact ought to be 
institution for the 

cation of the feeble minded.

The following advice will be invaloable if 
into practice:

- ink less, breathe more.
Eat less, chew more,

eloquent 
Thompson, n
Culloch, who for some time pieached 
in First Presbyterian church in Truro. 
I Wo who had the privilege of hear 
jfg hiiAjroi» time to time, spoke in 
™gh terms of his powerful addresses. 
Tfte reverend gentleman's friends in 

ro, will he glad to learn that on 
15th inst., he was formally induct 

ed as pastor of New St And.ew’s 
church, New Glasgow.

Truro friends of Mr. 
'1 hompsou, wish him great success in 
his new and important field of labor.

Rotten Ripe For a Change.

In discussing Provincial affairs, the 
Guysboro Gazette, the organ of D. C. 
I raser and J. H Sinclair, says among 
other things, the times arç ripe, and 
rotten ripe for tha advent of an entire
ly different order in public afluirs. 
l.et it not for a moment be thought 
that liecause the policy of the present 
government has l*en endorsed by the 
people that thçy are satisfied with 
things as they are There was 
more dissatisf

ô:l:

The (lothier
-,m

from time 
terms of his 
reverend fiIn Credit Ma 

Wings
•V itters Never Give 

To Rumors. ’i.'v______ MUSIC.

Geo. 1$. Falknvrs,
Manufactu-ers’ Agent and importers

PIANOS and ORGANS

Ing|ia Street, Truro. N. S

truths—or trut

ging truths are bad enough, 
:ontemporary. Damaging un

its perniciously exagger- 
colored—ai

ants and
INGLIS ST- TRURO.purposely c< 

l these tim 
confidence is none too truly established 
it ill becomes any man to endanger by 
word or insinuation the confidence that 
may exist between creditor and debtor 
Many a bank has gone down in con- 
sequence .of a run e 
arm ; and the shores of commercial his 
tory ate

brought about by the sudden commer 
cial demands of suspicious creditors, 

is built on credit.
Credit is built
There is no surer way of und 

’s business than bv 
to the circulât!

The man 1

picable than he who applies 
rand of distrust to tte repu- 

tablishinent. It 
say that

- are worse 
es when business

established be w . C'Y hBAND INSTR

HOLIDAY PRICES.Dr. M. G. Atkinson,
[SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
his residence 

ro Dispensary

ieistrewn with the wrecks of 
firms whose downfall was :•PHOTOGEAPHS

CABINETS
Matt or Glossy 
Finest Finish 
Special Price

Family Groups At Home made day 
euening at the customers own home or 

far supeiior to groups made 
in the stutio.

Has removed his Office to 
next door east of the Tru 
Prince street.

Truro, Soy.fl ’96

W111 Brown.
(.Successor,to J. C. Mahon) 

Wholeaale Vine and Spirit Merchant. 
Direct Importer of

Ales, Wines and Liquqrs^of all kinds. Guin 

TRURO, N. 8

th Dusands of Icannot percei
at once to an

Business 
dit is confidence. 2 »

lermin- 
-V giving 

ating rumors 
who stealthily 
building is

alwut him . ■ 
applies the tore 
more despicable 
the fire hr
tition of a business <*s 
is with this thou

guiltyofan actiot which there should 
be a fitting punishment.

The March 
iag « at hand
issue ever published. It contains excellant 
suggestions on cooking good nourshiug but 
plain well prepared food. Every family 
should eodeavor to subscribe for Good Hou-

$3.00 per Dozen. : * ,The GREAT TWINSLook to the Future.
liment will find that 

plain sailing ahead, 
this fact better than

The liberal gover: 
it has not got all p 
and no one knows this fact better than 
the prime minister. The future of the 
government is not

i;
K. 0.0. PILLS §way Esplanade,

I . v.men who ind«criminal 
ate uncorroborated.

&rosy by any 
11 is not yet :settled ; Stanley House.

1NGLI8 STREET, TURO, N. 8.

Hu’„.

A. S, MURPY,

JSraSL

School questio
it has been the means of upsetting one 
government and may defeat another. 
The tariff is another jhing the liberals 
do not know what to do 
session will be one of the most interest 
ing and exciting since confederation. 
All eyes this week are turned upon 
Canada's capital, and upon the repres- 

ihe Canadian people.

..

Relieve and Cure 
» The Great Twin III»

rumors are
■

INDlUbSTION and

CONSTIPATION.
with. The pïs mb«rof Good Housek 

to our mind its the I 0^.1» -A-TTH) SEE SPEC IMIN3

chas. a. Mclennan,
it :

impies, testimonial» and guarantee 
K. D. C. COMPANY. Limited,

N,wN°ote,ta. a- •Rssrsr

Proprietor. 
PER DAY. 
ns. Hot and ool jenlatives of

17 INGLES TRITRa4 mti.
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